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f1LWTE,. - RESIST MEETWGS FEBRUARY 23 & 24 
aturday Febr1~ary 23: 
Present· 
Ken Hale, Bill Dav1don 1 Bell Chevigny, Sol Slapokoff, Andy H1ues, Fnnk Joyces 
ob Rosenti1al • Bob Zevin, Paul Lauter, Hans Koning, Rachel Fruchter1 Lucy 
orowitz, Horm Frudater. Louis Kampf• Jean Turner, Una Claffey, Hank Rosemont, 
Gt'ace Paief, Bob Hichols, Dick <Jlmann, Mitch Goodman. Claudette Piper,Hilde 
Hein,•JVn . tern anrJ ·wr rntS' O'fJr.il who cha1redo, and Eileen Athertonc 
The rMeting having decided to begin the discussion with sane staten!nt of 
fund~ng priorities Aney began by saying that Resist should make its priority 
workplace,. mino,..1ty and c00111unity organizing, in that ordero This he based 
or, his analysis that those who a·re wage eamers and outside the cotporate 
i•ower structure wi 11 be those who w111 provide the leadership and base for 
a movement of f111danental change(, 
Frank picked up on this and stated that Resist's role should be one of 
contribution to the process by which priorities will be detennined and a 
clarification of for what reasons this will occuro He st ssed the need 
f'or Resist to make a contribution to the development of 1 .E:o~,i./lc;al struggle 
and political consolidation now in process on the left He analysed the 
left as currently havinp .;'. ? ! \"' te.·1 .. 11 ·~es, one of building a new Marxist-
Leninist perty, two of ouilding a non c001nUnist party and three what he 
/ described as "movement building" Q 
Norm raised the question of radical change within Resist in which we would 
no longer produce the newsletters give fewer grants and those 1n much larger 
anmounts and possibly delegate a staff person to travel soliciting and looking 
into proposals for funding~ 
Dan posed as the centr~ 1 question whether or not Rests t w111 ft.11d party building 
groups a d proposed tna ·e 'denlope a popular literature progra111De 1n which we 
could put together and distribute pamphlets on basic works such as •what is to be 
Oone,"."State and Revolutionu etc~ 
Paul -i ~ 'a ; 1~d -:_;h r•~,ll f1.1ncti..1~1s 'for-.. M- !l ;st, one to help build socialist insti t uti ons 
(I ' m sure that should have been organizations but I have "institutions" in my 
notes), helping to build for increasing democratic participation in existing 
institutions and changing the distribution of powero 
The discussion ranged over these and other issues for some six hourso There was 
general consensus that we should continue with the newsletter and consi der th 
po sibility of expanding itu Most people seemed to think that the suggestion 
of wt1ting popular political literature was a good one and finally people fel t 
t hat some sort of programmatic way of dealing with all of the questions before 
us should be developed to -thiat a process of ongoing struggle and education 
could be initiated within the organization which would create a framework in 
which to make programnat1c decisionsQ 
Given the range and length of our discuss 1 ons over the weekend I recognize 
that soms i naccuracies or even misrepresentations may appear in these minutes~ 
If this 1s the case ~ hopefully those maligned will make known their criti cisms 
to Em? !! 
I 
unday February 24th: 
P esent: 
Hank Rosenont, Hilda Hein, Wayne O'Neil (Chairperson), Grace Paleya Bob Zevin. 
Paul Lauter, Una Claffey. Frank Joyce Andy Himes, Dan Stem, Louis Kampf I Ken 
Hale, 8111 Davidon, Dick Ohmann, Jean Tumer, Bell Chev1gny, Honn Fruchter, 
Dan Hodges (prospective staff person)o 
There was some further discussion of the topics raised on Saturday and centered 
1ro111d the need to collect and make available the wide range of 1nfomation we 
have on the move11ento As a step in this direction and to rationalise the handling 
of requests ..e decided that the Boston group should reconstitute itself and that 
people should be informed of requests coming up 1n the1 r geographic area so that 
they can research them more thoroughly() 
There was a lengthy discussion on the newsletter and the kinds of articles it 
should carryn We agreed that although the papers submitted by people for the 
Saturday meeting should not be pub 1 ished in their present form we should bring 
our discussion to the pages of the newslettero Frank agreed to write 111 
overview of trends within the left to initiate the discussion and a further 
pt ce on the building of a Marxist-Leninist party o Paul agreed to do a piece 
on third-level education and Andy said he would write a piece rebutting the 
arg11111nts of the ~• bourgeois press that the Syri>1onese liberation Ar&\Y and 
CLC were evidence that the left is t1xD9 tumtng to terrorist tacticso The 
next newsletter should go to press on March 15; could people please have their 11 
pf eces here no later than March 10? 
The question of a follow-up conference to that in Old Westbury was next dfscussedo 
There were two proposals dt cussed staa,ltaneously, that the cooference should be 
composed of all the groups funded by Resist 1n the last year or so and the second 
proposal that it should be limited to those working in similar work ar-easo Mu h 
of the d scus 1 on centered on 'fflether or not to exc ude people frao the conference 
what criteria hould be u ed, and 1n particular whether or not Marxist- Leninist 
groups whould be excludedo We decided that Hank and Frank should submit 
proposal for di cuss1on at the next meettngo 
A conference at the Uo of Conno was discussed (see enclosed deta11s)o We decided 
not to run a workshop but that some Resist people would be there, probably Paul 
Dick and Htldeo 
We agreed to a suggestion from Arlene Siegal that UP Press reprint Notes on 
Secur1tyo 
We refused a request from Sargeant Publishers to publicize Gene Sharp's new book 
•The Politics of NonuVtolence•o 
It was agreed that Louis, una, W.l;J Wayne, Hank and Ken fnll fonn a C0111Dittee to 
hi a new staff persono 
Grace amounced the setting up of a Resistanc scholarship fll'ld. she or Louis will 
write I brief piece on it for the newsletter<> 
1111111 Bob agreed to write a foodra1s 1ng letter for cur contributors• 11st and also 
a short piece on the bumtng of the Covered Wagon project for the newslettero 
The next meeting will be in Boston. March 31. the following one in New York on 
April 28tho 

8 lat ce of Jan y i.3 
Income for the period Janu ry 13 - February 22 
Pledged 
Contr1but1 ons 
Ellsberg Mailing 
Subscriptions 
Total 
Di sbursenents for the period January 13 - Febru 
Taxes 
Payrol 1 
Grants 
Postage 
Pri nting 
Off1ce Maintenance 
Petty Cash 
Misc 11 aneous 
Total 
Bal ance as of Fe'ruary 22 
· 22 
Encumbrances for" the perio , February 33 - Uarch 31 
Cont inuing Gra ·s 
Ren and Uti 11 t s 
Telephone 
Payrol 1 
Taxes 
Pr n .ing 
Po tage 
Maili ng House 
Tra el 
Miscelan ou 
Total 
Projected in 0111e f o the p rio Febnt r 22 - M rch 31 
Pledges 
Sub cr1pti 
Con t ributir s 
Lo Rep yr nt 
Total 
$1 538 05 
$2,636 019 
$877n9J 
$197000 
$1,485n00 
$5.196012 
$306 048 
$194052 
$1,625000 
$312000 
$425 ., 14 
$668n52 
$20. 00 
$690n00 
$4,241"66 
$2,562 46 
$200 ., 00 
$150000 
$100 .. 00 
$460 000 
$100. 00 
$200000 
$250000 
$75QOO 
$3 OoOO 
$690000 
li4ilixii $2,525000 
$2 1000000 
$1,000"00 
$500000 
$310000 
J 4&lQx&I $ J,810e00 
Our presa1t ual n e . plus pr jected income, inus projected expenses leaves us 
appr oxi1J.te·1y $3.800 00 to gr· n _. Thi takes nt o account $55 5 in bank chargec 
H ve , f you add t he figu s you will find that there are 15 in our account that I 
am una a to account for UC • 
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20 he Horker, ,~e York oooc,000000 o oo oooo r. oooooW ne 
Af i an People's Socialist Party Floridaoooo 00 f e 
r11 lwau ee Hork ro o o a o a o o o. o o o o" o o o o o 'la o o o o o oH k 
ICD • London noooooooaoo~ oo 000000000000 oo onH k 
Labour C un · · ·y ~ 11 i a ce Hawaii • , o"<-; H 00 0 00 <> 00000 
~ 25 Baltimore General Hospita ~•orker-s Ctteeo o oaoH nk 
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